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| Jim Janev of Washington wants to 
meet any welter-weight in the world at 
113 lbs.

BRASSINE.

American tracks: One would stipple 
the makers would make some attempt to 
introduce the machine in this way, as 
they are doing in France. The fact is 
that some of the men have given the 
machines a trial and they claim that- 
the bearings grind in taking the bank
ings.

One of the b g cycle firms is selling its 
lower grade wheel for $25, though its 
first class machine is being sold for $75. 
The lower grade wheel has all the mod
ern improvements and differs only in 
material from the firm's standard. ’ The 
nameplate on the cheaper model, how
ever, is the same as that which 
ments the high class wheel.

Joe Vernier is anxious to race Frank 
Starbuck in a twenty-mile paced race. 
As both of these men were beaten bv 
Tavlore, a match between them would 
be interesting.

Eddie

Isadore Strauss, who is one of the few 
... ,, . . , . : boxers in Philadelphia who can weigh

V ariOllS Pointers Gathered from in atm pounds, is anxious to meet any 
man in the business at that weight, Jack 
Mahoney or Jack Ilaly preferred. 

“Snider” Kelly hopes to get a return 
i match with Jack Everhart, who, he savs, 

si 171 L' lil'LT'VUL'i DTIICD UDikDTU 1 "ns given the decision over him at the 
oLLr Forn.ion, Ulllr.K ol Unlo j Golden (rate City by a verv narrow mar-

--------- gin. He will also second liis late bn-i-
Resume of the Latest Happenings In ness^partner (Dal Hawkins) when he 

* ; meets Spike Nilhvan.
I \V. A. Brady, it is rumored, is to as
sume the managerial reins of the Greater 

: New York Club after the Hulilim,Sharkey 
j contest, June 22. This club gives a purse 
| of $7,500 to these defeated men—rather 
l a big pile nowadays. “Will the club 
: make money o il of it 7” is asked by all 
I well-informed men in the world of fisti- 
I cuffs.

Off tlie Turf.
>i.i

■i:A

Athletics—Indoor and Field 

Doings of Interest 

Here.

orna-

BRASSINE.
u;;

WHERE TI1EV PLAY TODAY.

Cincinnati at Louisville.
St. Ixjuis at Chicago, 

i Philadelphia at Boston. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Baltimore at Washington. 
Pittsburg at Cleveland.

Cannon Bald of Buffalo, the 
undisputed champion of ’1)7 among the 
sprinters of America, and • Jimmy” 
Michael of Wales,an applicant for Amer- 

citizenship, the undisputed cham
pion of ’ll? in the middle distances, will 
give all the other championship limners 
of the present season many a whirl be
fore the season closes. The race the 
great pair will run for the honors will 
probably be close.

-

| It is more than probable that Eddie 
| Curry and Eddie ban try may meet in a 
limited bout at the Greater New York 
Club at an early date—a sort of a con- 

, solation purse, as bolh men liavs recently 
suffered defeat.

—&K* mlean

DIA3IOXD DUST. Dan Creedon looks fine and informs 
me that he weighs but 104 pounds in 
street attire. He intends to challenge 
the winner of the West-Ryan contest at 
the Lenox Club tonight.

Joe Burke] of Brooklyn, w ho not so 
long ago was the most formidable man 
at bis weight, is anxious to get into the 
ring again. lie 1ms been in retirement 
for some months, and during that time 
lias been taking excellent care of him
self. Now he believes that if lie gets a 
chance w ith any of the 135 to lSS-pound 
men lie will easily redeem himself. 

Pitcher Vickery has signed with New Jack Ward, of Newark, lias challenged 
Bedford. the winner of the Monroe-McGovern

Derbv lias released pitcher Frank Kel- .Casper Leon is anxious to try
conc.ustons with Montoe if he wins.

Joe Cain wants another chance at 
Billy Whistler. 1 his time he will insist 
on the weight being I2ti pounds. Whist
ler weighed 133 pounds when he boxed 
Cain a draw recently.

Maxey 1 laugh and Johnny Glynn will 
box in the preliminaries to the Sliarkev- 
Kiihlin contest.

The marvelous cleaner. The only cleaner. Instantaneous, 

Thorough, Perfect. To clean Brass is a fine art.
The Grand Old Mail, Pop Anson, the

tdes
I new manager of the New Yorks, has 
played in 2,273 games, made 3,127 hits 
and scored 1,741 runs. This is truly a AQUATICS.

Dayton S. Lyons, who has just been 
elected captain of the Cornell University 
Freshman crew, is a Philadelphia bov, 
who recently moved* to Williamsport. 
He was a student up to last year at 
Cheltenham Military Academy, at 
Ogonlz, where he was an exceptionally 
brilliant athlete. lie is a fine ball player 
and football rush, as well as an oars
man.

It is announced that the captains of 
ttie Yale and Harvard freshmen crews 
have agreed to row their race in the 
afternoon of June 23, in case the consent 
ot Cornell can be obtained. Word lias 
been sent to Ithaca to this effect and the 
answer of Cornell is awaited.

The’Varsity and Freshmen crews cf 
Columbia and Pennsylvania Universities 
arrived Saturday afternoon, and were 
immediately taken to their training 
quarters at Saratoga Lake.

For the first time in three years the 
crimson of Harvard and the blue of Yale 
wave over their respective quarters at 
lied Top and Gales;Ferry. It will only 
be a few days more before the proud 
Cornell flag will also wave out its chal
lenge to other crews, and the waters of 
the Thames will he the scene of the 

many sea-

‘VX:T
grand record, and one w hich will never 
be equaled.

Dan Brouthers lias signed with To
ronto.

Columbus lias released pitcher Wiley 
i Davis.

.

Every other cleaner on the market to-clay either stain the woodwork 

around the brass, scratches nr smears. Brassine cleans the brass per

fectly and stains nothing. It is the greatest preparation in the w’orld for 

cleaning brass. It requires no labor to clean brass with Brassine. Merely 

the brass with Brassine and wnpe it off again and it is as clean

The Ohio State League is on the ragged 
edge.

lev, of Brooklyn.

Pitcher Jimmy Sullivan, late of the 
Bostons, is still idle.

< m
Rochester has suspended Peter Egan 

for insubordination.
John Ganzel is suffering with an at

tack of malarial fever.

cover
and bright, as it was the day it was burnished at the factory.

Brassine costs One Dime a package. Agents are simply coining money 

Street men are getting rich handling Brassine.

Quincy lias signed pitcher Parvin, late 
of the Southern League.

st. Louis has signed short stop George 
Smith, late of Brooklyn, 

i The actor-player “Cyclone” Ryan has 
left the Youngstown club.

Mike Hauser of Bayonne, is anxious to 
get on a match with Charley Miner.

Peter Maher is training faithfully at 
the West Chester Hotel,a few miles from 
Harlem Bridge, for his contest with Joe 

Manager Watkins says he lias landed i Goddard at the Lenox A. C., July 5. 
the best hitting catcher in the League in '
Bowerman.

handling Brassine.

Brassine sells at every door. Think of it. You can clean all the brass M

Special terms tofive minutes.ordinary house perfectly inin an
Jimmy Curran,the Enlisli lightweight, 

who transacts all his own business, paid
’Tia said that McGritw of the Balti-1 his own passage to America, and meets . . ,

mores, lias acquired a habit of taking a i Jack Daly at the Lenox A. C. on July 11 jpsatest boating activity for 
nap on the field. 1 in a twenty round bout at 138 pounds, is M,M8,

! New York fans seem to know less about' training at Benny Murphy’s Branch 
I base ball than the fans of any othercitv ! Hotel, Boulevard, Coney Island. He 

j has for his companion Ben Jordan, who
, ■ boxes George Dixon at the Lenox Club M. Lynch, the steeplechase jockey,

who was crushed under the falling horse 
Tabama, at Gravesend, last Saturday, 
has been sent to a hospital. He is 
thought to I e suffering from concussion 
of the brain.

Two of the fastest stallions in the East 
of are Bellman. 11 years old, with a record 

of 2.14} as a trotter, and King Wedge, 
2.22, 0 years old.

The Brooklyn Jockey Out) stewards 
have ordered that all persons leading or 

; stockings, and he is famed for iiis bull exercising horses in the paddock before 
dog grit and heavy punching. Curran is n race must display arm numbers corre- 
of a retiring temperament, and possesses spending with the official numbers of 

First Baseman Clark of the New York , intelligence of more thim an ordinary their charges on the programme, 
i Club, is still idle in Pittsburg because he ' degree. He never indulges in the “BliiV ! , , .
i cannot get a slight increase in salary. .'me!” and “Bloomin'” persiflage so it "as s-tatea . aturday at the

1 ” | end truck that Tod Sloan has been en
gaged to ride Previous in the Brooklyn 
Derby, and tlmt be may also pilot the 

; Dwyer cult in the Realization. Previous, 
it is claimed, does not run kindly for 
Sims, as was -ho. n in his race oiiTues-

agents. SI

MiniHi AMONG THE HORSEMEN.
| in tlie land.
! Syracuse lias loaned pitcher Cy Voor-i , ,
! bees to Rome, and lias released (bit fielder i 011 ,lune 
j Larry Gilboy. Jot’ Goddard, the Barrier champion of

Pitcher Dineen, who was touted as a 1 Australia, win. now makes his. ho,, e at 
! wonder, has not even shown good minor hoemxviUe, wiH begin raining here

sawas&KrsMS®
j (atcher Bowerman. and right fielder, nf York, j„|v for a purse ...
I U Brien of the Baltimore team, have $8,000. Goddard is in fine form and he 
| been sold to ] ittsbiirg tor, it is lie is just as sure of winning liis
I | money as if lie had it in his hands.

Insurgent Charles Dryden isi still out-1 Curran stands 5 feet 8 inches in his 
side the breastworks at Fort Freedman 

j and lias been unable to find the pass 
word.

1

53 North River St Wsi• 9

Penna.Wilkes-Barre,

.

common in the mouths of liis English! Tim hurst predicts that “Sundew
don’t miss CPADIfC Merles will give the laugh to those critics brethren that hare visited this country.

Tins offkr ^‘ Him0 j who are touting him a sa minor leaguer.

Every Distributer needs a kit. No ----------- i Just to introduce our popular1 l*he London Club has signed two new
bur ennrern in tile country can n lrAtTTMT Not Confederate. One S', j J . } 1 catchers named Nelson and Roenig. Ac-lier concern in me cuu Y D IMIMM L' V 1,111 Free. THKiaiHKTO ; magazine, SPARKS, into 15000 II ,US -mcl Oitinii are shited fur ■ . ,. ,
mpete with us in the manufacture C jllUnjjiI wealth tells it nil. A I ° 1 e ,i,:s 11 j , J 1 ^ 1 1 g. Lacy llillicr, the English cycling ™>-
the goods’no other house makes a w t-t Book lur si. one of the new Homes, tins month, we w 111, ielut..i. mentor, broke a collar bone recentlv The Fleisclimanu brothers are appar-

lecialty of furnishing these supplies, tesfami* 5T 7johmim Hm.i'arclftSn! I send !t a wllole >'ear for only 20 l’itcher Briggs lias deserted the Colitm- when on a club run. ' ently as go,xi. patriots as they are horse-
complete outfit will be sent any Muss. 1 cents. Now then, if you send bua C-bib to accept a mercantile position s> far the bicycle racing business has I mem -Max is at Tampa with a cavalry

nere for It consists ol the fol- us tlie names and addresses of !n ^ eve an“ Uolmnbus bus suspended been a decided frost and the promoting regiment, and as he expects an enriy or-

rtrap 3 fSfong''.^inches wide" ! ^ ^ ^ 2 books free. j BASEBALL HOODOOS. | played L and ti,e ^ubVic is m iikeiy ’ "^1' ‘he racial game

[thick, heavy vvebb and strong pat- ' montbly for one year and put your name SPARKS. South Wareham, Mass.! ||erc are oonK.rnies fur baseball cranks ’ -nurt'° "P ""K 1 that le < >f j

ent buckle. Made expressly for Dis u the Agents Directory for one time free. _____________________________ who believe ill hoodoos: " ' f
.75 ; Send Now. Address The Echo, Waunetne,

Sign 'Packers Hammer, very finest j Neb. 
quality and superfine finish 
I’aste Brush, seven inch, all clear, j 
white bristles, set very full, patent j 

fastening, wax finish head and 

handles.

»nlhs ili.huinml )•«•. Stauiiis | p«rr 
[nU.'. li. 11. Killy, | TfittDistributors Sftpplios. ; 25 i'rVt rem-iws w.»t.-

I y South Broadway, st. L

CYCLING.

he

i
’ Every jockey except Tnral was lined 

$25 apiece in the fifth race for breaking 
through the barrier.

Dr. Pines of Pittville, since the time of
TL. Dnz-ilz Cnm-nhe” Under no circumstances cross the mad-! securing his wheel last year, has ridden
WV D001\ OT rwClPtS way in front of a load of empty barrels. 4.1 K)t) miles and over, and bis mount is

Gracefully give them l lie right of way minus a scratch.
In order to introduce our | ! and wait until the last of the load is half; AToin tick lias great hones of Bourotte
paper into 100,000 homes j I* OI^ AIEN ONLY j a.block away. as a middle-distance rider, and believes . . ... ,
during the next o0 days we | . 'p0 ,)agg a lumchback negro without with proper pacingand training that lie is , l1, 0 ,

1 ■ ill d 0116 >cnr ab. o-, \\rrite for descriptive cireula:. | recognition is fatal. He must at all liaz- the equal of any mail in the business.! 3 IslJn
nml Gi'iln.mla Agents wanted. Sells on sight. Every aids be stopped and shaken by tlie Jimmy Michael is likelv to have 

to help pa. je 1 'ist.« < ‘ ' man wants a copy. Start in while ! hand, while a penny is rubbed upon his I hard time of it before the season is ove
"'•on il lx-Vn «t ikMv to l sci-ibe ' the field is clear Fortunes in it for back. "Buck’'Ewing has been known lmd fie 

vllHi-^r VMEll-I('\N HOME ! Hveagents. Address R. Lusby, Nov [o run a biimlred yards after 

IN. 45 Court, Chicago, 111 elty Dealer, Vinton, la. (Mention hunchback 111 oidei to peitoim 

------- this paper.)

tributors.
««

. v■SO : MISCELLANY.

FREE John Flanagan <*l tin* Nuw York Ath- 
011 Salunlav last at Travers 

• the sixteen pound hammer 
loS feet 4 inches. A new world's record. 

11 McCracken of Pennsylvania, was the 
1 former holder w ith a throw of lo.'J feet.

w
75 /

Canvas Bag, regulation size, with 1 
stout strap for shoulder carrire. i or 

Rivited througout at ! think 
1.00 I for it. 

CIRCLE

will be fortunate if he gets ^ jnc-hes. 
a negro through the year without a defeat

Best made.
points and well stitched 
Boue Folding Knife. Best selec
tion.

Myers Prinstein of Syracuse, on Satur- 
.. ... ... dav jumped 23 feet. S; inches. A new

llieN. (. I . championships ot hng- \V0Vid’s record.
set of 5 inch Stencils for lettering ^TKWSfafek ahvkrtwlw 'n the . j whl.inY'im players' wich.' Julu^-Fire mh'^'mi'^immL J' Upt.°" in Np'v

2-°° I'niitniiiliiK u catalogue ol about six tlums TONGUES OF THE TRIBES, bench. Enil to ubserve this rule and the . tcur; live miles, pn.fcssional, and two- C°trL,!rfw-Xnii He w « n.r 
and ne\YM»i|ieD5,%-inK all that are credited by I , . . . doom of the team is sealed. ; mi 1g professional, and two-mile tandem ^'n.tlit Lmiaith Campania ■̂ JK was siir
the AineFieun Newsiuii'er Directory (Dccemoer I Oilc ilUlldreCi ail(l Sixtv mil- ,>.i i .• . n . ... j.i t, r 111(i . i,- -n... urised at the report that the object oledition for lswp with linviuK regular issues of ■ , v 1 None ol tlie leading ball pi. vers will pi oft s-. tonal. At Ucd., on Jul\ 1«» 1 lie : j . .. t hi- count iv was tochal-
laxw copies or more. Ai.-o separate state mu j* guages and dialects perfectly re- Wear a new unitorm when he can avoid quarter and one-mile, both protessional (
SiX "««;V t «Wd.''tl«™I produced in a 6epage hook. Yon doiogoo. U the new dress becomes in, ; and amateur will he r„„. ' j pla.4 next “ He d ,^
{^.'■^■5^:2 i can secure a copy fora Dime. It ^r^eldf^i'S^^bJting:' ; nkd'^leY^mT;.. '^'io

a marvelous collection of may act as a co„,.ter-clmnn. By no pbia the Premier bonnre of the Century file \',fiM «t^on Jrivatc oltiinck 

"ertishiK Co.. 10 spruce st.. New York. rare historic alia educational in- means reverse a sock 01 umlcisliiit that Road Club of America during the yean
terest and importance. Address linW*M t0 «" on inside out'

B. C. Bee, Box 87, Wilkes-Barre,

this co *- two. ' 'M
mony.

25

midr
You can order any of the above ar- 

cles at tlie price quoted. We have , 
> catalouges; we do no printing. We 
indie no goods, other than those 
entioned above.

ie Distributors’ Supply iCompany

River and Union Streets,

WILKES-BARRE, PA.

'1

♦

Yousouf, the “Terrible Turk,'’ met in 
lleialkdios, the “Terrible Greek.'' Siilur-

llilltl and 181)7, will probably be on
Many of the most famous batters hold 1 scratch in the two-mile members’ linndi-1 . , ...tlmt disaster will follow if a strange hand cap, which will be one of the features of i S ^'s Dm* GreiY " 1 o

touches the bat. (the Century race meet at Tioga on June Jmuin^a

A cross-eyed negro is an omen of evil iberof husky push-cart iieddlers, was
to tlie pitcher, it is on record that a If a wheel shows a tendency to always |,elatdcHi as a wonder, but it did nut take 
pair of slioes sold by a cross-eyed negro torn line way of itself, the front forks j lon„ completely explode him, as ho 
to one of the Baltimore catchers was re- have been bent and are not in the proper ,VB8 easily put down in two straight 
sponsible for the disaster tlmt attended alligiinieiit. You will never take pleasure! |10at6 There were 3,000 persons on 
bis nine through part of a season. It is in riding it until it. lias been taken out j i.antl tc, see the match,
dangerous to pass through a funeral pro- and staigbteiicd. Unless you are sure
cession. Walking by the side of a fun- tlmt you understand it take it to the re-
eral is permissible and rather favorable pair shop.
than otherwise. If time will permit it i„ tlie two-mile professional Great j 
would be better to accompany the hearse 1 American Handicap race, which will be 
to tlie cemetery gale, but no furt her. Iran at the national meet in August, I 

There are many players who would! $200 in prizes will be awarded in the 

faint ill tlie sight of a red-haired woman ] trial races and $500, $200, $75 and $25 in 
while on their way to a game. Mr.“Bill” | tlie final events.
Hill, of the (.’ineiiinatis, was the first to qom Linton, of Wales, and Edouard 

has increased in commercial ira discover this hoodoo, and in the interest Taylor, of France, are matched for a
portance over 40 PER CENT in the of liis team resolutely refuse to play af- thirty-mile paced race at Manhattan
past ten years. This is a fact that ad ; tt'f tlie baleful presence line casts its; Dench on June 18.
vertisers should consider in placing shadow'on him. Many players and iol- Tavlore's backers don't seem to fancy

® ; lowers of baseball would sacralce n. f ce with Joe Vernier. The lo- 
i week’s growth rathe..-tl.ainiieet a clergy-1 , wants another crack at the
nmu on I heir way to a gamei. Iniineet- Krelicilnmn a„d will make it warm for

J T ROCKWELL 3 when'pISe shake him warmly by him when they meet agaim
the hand. Tlion pass on, but permit no 1 rank Staibuck ih likely to join 1 au*

Eylable to eucnpe your lips. He must not 
| be allowed to pass by. 

j If you are a professional player by no 
Members Of Nat'l Distributors’ Association | means ride on a street car or other cheap

\\ henever you are able to 
■ wagon for vour

A TREATIES on the horse and 
his diseases by Dr. BJ. Ken
dall. Price, postpaid ioc., 
regular price 25c. It is a pa
per covered book of 90 pages.

Address, J. W. HANN., 
Wauneta, Neb.

Pa.

I(iTaioiiAfflls!:“
1 United States Supreme Court, and 

other prominent jurists, and have 
Bcided that all State, County and Town 
ws or regulations exacting fees from 
;euts, canvassers, distributors and drum* 
ers are unconstitutional.

AGENTS NEED NO LICENSE.

Tweny-six sweeping decisions affecting 
gents, Auctioneers, Canvassers, Distribu- 
>rs, Drummers, Patentees, Peddlers, So- 
citors, Photographers and all others ex- 
mpted from local taxation sent anywhere 
>r a Dime. Address law department, 
HE SUN, Randolph Building, station C, 
hiladelphia, U. S. A. One of these De- 
isious appears in THE SUN, every month 
ubscription price twentyfive cents a 3 ear.

mail cop.y, three cents; none free.

CIRCULARS, SAMPLES, ETC j J*
Distributed .11.50 to $2 per 1000. 

Any other advertising cheap.

Reference furnished : DELAWARE COLLEGE.NEBRASKA.

A New Field for Advertisers !
E. L. SIMMONS, 

Sweet Gum, Teun. Commencement Kvccciscs N.nv in l*ro- 

gecss at Newark—Program l'or 

Week.

is an page 4 
col. monthly. 

J < i u a r a u teed 
circulation of 

1,000 copies monthly. It reaches people 
who you have been unable to reach. Low 
rates given advertisers during the months 
of Oct., Nov. and Doc. Send for rates. 
Address Tut: Echo, Wauneta, Neb.

The Echo A Dignified, Decent Way
Commencement week at the Delaware 

College, Newark, was opened lust even
ing when Rev. Edward Henry Eckel, of 
the class of ’SO, of Williamsport, Fa., de
livered the baccalaureate sermon in the 
chapel to students who thronged tlie 
building.

This evening the declaration conte-i 
will take place, and tomorrow morning 
the Board of Trustees will meet in an- 

, mull session.
Shafer’s bicycle racing team. This would ; versnry exercises of the Athei 
give Starbuck the benefit of a thoroughly \ arv Society will be held, 
organized pacing outfit, the lack of j on Wednesday morning 
which has always been starbuck’s great [ o’clock the 

handicap.
Charley Church made liis first appear

ance at Tioga since liis severe accident nl 
Willow Grove on Decoration day. 
popular racer was given a warm welcome 

SELF DEFENCE. bv liis host of friends. Church is still a
Joe Guns of Baltimore wants lo fight j trifle lame, but hopes lo resume riding in 

Jim Curran, the Englishman, tlie weight 11 “fty ortwo.
lo be 133 lbs. at the ringside. i Not a cbaiiiless wheel is seen upon the

HARRISBURG Pa.

their contracts. 1 distribute circulars 
samples, pamphlets, etc.For Oue Dime we 

will sen d you a 
sterling monthly 

uewspnrer for Oue Year and 
put your name in our lip to-date Agents 
Directory for Twelve -Mouths. You can’t 

No stamps accepted. Address 
Universal Directory Company, Box 87, 
Wilkes Bur re. Pa.

BEST YET ;

PC District Map
of Delaware

In the evening the nnm- 
luan Liter-No. 18 Muencht. St. Hamburg,Pa, jM

lie STATE SENTINEL of Dover is liav- 
ug prepared and will soon be ready to 
leaver a New Map of Delaware, giving 
lie boundaries of tlie Representative uuu 
-onatorial Districts as provided by the

!'<‘w Constitution. $1,10 will secure 
liis valuable Map and the State Sentinel 
or one year. The number is limited; 
ubscribe at once. New subscribers will 
eceive tlie paper the balance of this year 
ice. Address, witli remittance,

The State Sentinel, Dover, Del.

PED WARD H. SANCEZ & CO. at. 10.30
coinmoMcvnuni oxureiHfH 

projK'r will bo bold, and this will be fol- 
owod by a mooting «»f the Alumni Asso

ciation at 14 o'clock in the afternoon; ex- 
liibilion drill two hours later, and will 
conclude with the anniversary exercises 
of the Delta Phi Literary Society in the 
evening at s o’clock.

lose. A A

All kinds of outdoor advertising throughoutHoiivtjanu.
Counties of llillslM.ronuh, l'olk. Mamitft*, do so hire an omnibus 

tl I'hm’.o. Appropriate Wafroii un< 
nn lioiise to house, ask for liu.-t lrfeivi 

uirulur mailers. P. O. Uox Tim»i a. Ma.

entire
l strictly team.

DURING 1S05, I diatributed over 
250,000 pieces of advertising mat
ter ami up to date I. have not 

heard of a single complaint. Results 
assured if vour printing is worth the j 

HENRY J. CLARK, Box 87, j

The•e*t. Alsufr<

WKSTCIIK.STKU County and New York 
City Distributing. Coniinunicate with II- 
Sel.aefer, J’ort Chester, N. Y. Thriving inuiiu 

faeturing locality. Hallstaetory references fur 
mshed. 1PCI'Vlllg.

Wilkes-Barre I’ll.
Read The Si x.

4 , '

it

p. . N.. '• ■• ■ .
. , V. ,^1, l _____i_________
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